Air filtering capacity of an integrated cardiopulmonary bypass unit.
To limit the morbidity of cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), a new concept of integrating pumping, oxygenation, and air removal into a single unit has been developed (CardioVention Inc., Santa Clara, CA). The air filtration capacity of this system was tested. Three calves (73.2 +/- 2 kg) were connected to the integrated system by jugular and carotid cannulation. The integrated unit was challenged with injections of boluses of air of 5, 10, and 20 ml, three times each, and for a blood flow of 3 L/min and 5 L/min, respectively. The bubble count and size were recorded downstream of the unit with a Doppler ultrasound. At 3 L/min, bubbles were detected after injections of 20 ml only (n = 7 for the nine boluses). At 5 L/min, 1 bubble was detected with the nine injections of 5 ml, 14 bubbles were detected with nine injections of 10 ml, and 25 bubbles were detected with nine injections of 20 ml. No bubble exceeded 40 microm in diameter as determined by the Doppler ultrasound. The air filtering capacity of the CardioVention system is excellent both in terms of bubble count and of size after injection of large boluses of air. Its integrated concept offers a simplification of the circuit with fewer devices and connections, which further reduces the risk of accidental air introduction.